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Tacoma's Leading Credit Clothiers

One Dollar a Week
is all the money you need /*"" N
have to obtain up-to-date t-v -—.^~*4^^M /^^S'^ SLwomen's and men's gar- |sfe^^K -.^^jjjlip^

When we say one dollar j^lr^ r̂^Tx "^KIwe mean one dollar, ami \\ j ifF/A^ fewhen we say we will trust a£\T\Js Jm)^ ft V^^^-U.
you we mean just that. \\V (^KiSSbJH^^ I \~Tdo .just ;is we advertise and y\ \ |
are making such a grand /^^^M« • <^^) -1success. Come to the old J* JP J*^A
reliable store and you are W

«^ A 4T[
sure to be pleased. We have f n n sW/r\thousands of satisfied ens- \ m )|\ |l

\toiners and the biggest line \ V 41 \\ \\ M\ \of snappy Coats, Suits, \ *^(jjHyjaiJM \ >>CV>.^//A\ \Basque and Redingote \ \u25a0 \ — 1/Vi \

ington Outfitting <'<». i.- the if m

with us and you will have no . ,•
/ f\&

"Tacoma's Oldest and Largest Credit House"

Confessions ofaWife
(Co .rlglit, 1014, by the New*,

panei- Enterprise Association.)
the books with me daily and
showed me just how to keep
things straight. Of course, the
bookkeeper is all right, but I
wanted to know about it.

I dropped in at
the hook shop
this morning.

Mary looked
surprisingly pret-
ty as I entered.
She was gowned
in a plain, little,
black frock with
white turn-over
cuffs and collar,
the one note of
distinction being
a bunch of fresh
violets at her
belt. I was won-
dering who gave
them to her when
she looked up

"At first the olerks were a lit-
tle adverse to taking orders from
me, but Dick settled that. Since
Jack got well he has only been
here occasionally after the first
two or three days."

"Margie," continued Mary,
rather breathlessly, after she
had shut the door of the little
cubby Bhe called her office, "I
have not told this to anyone, but
Jack and I have had a perfectly
dreadful quarrel over the busi-
ness. He wanted to overdraw his
drawing account. (He had done
this to the extent of $700 before
he was sick.) I told him that he
could only draw $100 a month
and that the other fifty would
have to apply on his debt to the
firm.

with h perfectly dazzling smile.
'.Mary's teeth and smile are the
prettiest thingß about her.)

"I tell you I'm glad to see you,
Margie.

"You know how busy I've been,
Mary."

"You don't need to apologize,
dear girl. I know about all the
things you have been through,
and I kept out of it because I
knew that I could not help you.
I also know, dear, that if I had
needed you you would have been
on the spot."

"He—he almost struck me he
was so angry, and asked me when
I was made guardian of his busi-
ness and his money.

"I told him that both Dick and
Dad said 1 was to be kept in
charge, and until they told me I
was not doing right I should run
the business as I thought best. I
think I was right to say this, for
the Bales have enlarged surpris-
ingly since I took hold of it.

"He sneeringly said he had no-
ticed a number of the men about
town had become alarming stu-
dious of late." Mary blushed
slightly. "Of course, I can't turn
my man away who wants to buy

"Dad and Dick say you are the
best little bookshop-keeper in the
business."

"Did they say that?" asked
Mary, and again that exquisite
\u25a0mile glorified her face.

"I can't tell you how good Dick•as been to me. He has gone over|

Extra Special d^frfTf^
SHOF y*miA

BARGAINS (S^^
FOr IVlen and Tan and Black Calf, English

D>«. last, welt soles, same as above
MJKMJ™ cut. Regular price *O OC

$4.00, for tpI.UJ

Men's Extr* Valufi Shoe* for Itnvm, Kreryday, op Heavy Work
Shoes, in black and tan Oil f|f| CO CO, and #4 (in
leathers, at only <#*fi(IV $J.JU , I iJJ.UU
Men's Regent \u25a0 $8.50 Welt Sol* OQ flf)
Shoes at $ J •UU
Men's HeaTjr Work $3.50 Shoes, fO *)C
sizes 6, 7, 11 and 12 $L.£J
Boys' Extra Heavy Black Chrome, kip, double sole Wet
Weather Shoes; prices, 9 to 13ft, f1.05; 1 to 2, ffO AC
lv.aft; 2% to 6%
Little Gents' Satiu Calf Shoes, C 1 A C
•Izes 9 to 2 I •t*3
Men's Snag Knea 0Q Cn
Rubber Boots fdiwU
Extra Bargains in "Vomen's and Children's Dreas or Everyday
Wet Weather Shoes—See Windows for Prices.

McDonald Shoe Co.
THE STORE FOR A1,1,

Corner Thirteenth and Pacific Aronne.

books, Mai-Rio, but th* two big
sales I have made, both reaching
to over a tlioiiHiuid dollars, have
been made to women, and they
were both 80 pleased. One of
them *nt me those violets thil
morning, witli the prettiest little
note. You nee, I storked her
library for her. She had never
read very much, but they have
suddenly come into money and 1
have made a good customer."

"Where did you get your
knowledge of books, Mary?" I
aslied, somewhat astonished that
an ex-choruH girl should blossom
out as a student. It was not at
all according to the popular tra-
ditions.

"My father was a great student
and I began to road under his tui-
tion before I wan seven. By the
time he died my taste was formed.
While the other girls were out
having what they called "a good
time" I was usually In my room
reading."

"You are a very wonderful
girl, my dear sister," I said as I
put my arm about her. To my
surprise she burnt into tears. "Oh,
Margie, Margie, 1 seem to have
made such a mess of my life. I
went into the chorus when my
father died, for I did not know
what else to do. Margie, I had
never had a sweetheart in my life
when I met .Jack, and I know now
that I was terribly lonely; that
my soul was crying out for its
mate.

"Jack, as you know, is hand-
Rome and he was devoted to me.
He plied me with thoso attentions
that a man supposedly reserves
only for the girl he loves and In-
tends to marry. I loved him un-
reservedly, and although It may
be called unwomanly to say it, I
would have given myself to him
as unreservedly, but he insisted
upon marrying me secretly. I
wanted to wait, but he insisted,
and I lovod him."

(Continued Tomorrow.)

CATARRH TROUBLE
ENDED BY HYCMEI

jAn Inexpensive I\u25a0=\u25a0— •I - 1 -<-il and
Most Kffective Remedy.

Surely try Hyoniei, nature's
harmless remedy for catarrh,
colds, asthma, bronchitis, or croup
of children —a treatment that is
pleasant to use, and bo certain of
results that Crown Drug f'o. sells
it on the "No-cure-no-pay" plan.

Hyomei is not a cure-all but a
specific for distressing catarrh and
similar ailments. You breathe
Hyomei bo that its antiseptic med-
ication at once reaches the irritat-
ed and diseased tissues, healing
and soothing the sore spots.

Get a Hyomei outfit, which con-
tains inhaler and bottle of liquid,
at once. Put twenty drops of
H>omei Into the inhaler and
breathe it a few times during the
day. There is no treatment so sat-
isfying for it instantly opens the
stopped-up air passages — you
breathe freely, the unclean dis-
charges from the nose stop, and
dull headaches vanish—even the
worst cases respond quickly.

PANTAGES
IXKQI'AIiKUVAmEVILTjE

Minn it <• Hamuelß & Co.
"A DAY ON KMiIH ISI>AND"

imihlhj A Merrill. Nona Yon
lU-m-lit. Xj«I«'IIp & Kane. I{<h<)'s

HulldoK*. Oxford Trio. Motion
rirturea.

THS TACOMA IDBt

it LETTERS tt

g. While at the enow
this evening I sat next to v I
very nice appearing young
man. 11« acted as though he
would liked to have started
a conversation, aa well as I
would have.

He left at the same time I
did and walked down the
\u25a0treet behind me. After stand-
ing on the corner for a few
momenta, h« crossed the
street and went into a saloon.

Now, don't you think,
Mlas Grey, tf this boy had
Home friends, which 1 really
don't believe he has, from the
way he acted, that lie would
be much better off?

1 would just love, to know
him; but know of no way In
which to get acquainted with
him. 8. E. C.
A.—No, I don't either, if thai*

what you want advice about. Yon
are a fair ••\uin|ilf of tbe foolish
young «irls who make the »< -
i|iiaiiitan< .\u25a0 of "|>ink i-iifls"at pic-
ture nliiiun or other placet) of like
umiisrnii'iit anil then come to ki i«-i
klioi-H) iiiii-i You niiiNt be a
iali-ni«-<l miimcli. ,i.i.-i ify«»u can a»>-
certain by merely winching »
)'oiui|t man for m few inoiiieiits
\\ In i tu-r he lihn any iriin.l- or not.

Q. —Several times I have
gone to you with my trouble
and you have never failed to
give me good, sound advice;
therefore, 1 hope you will
give me your opinion in a

{ matter that is of vital im-
portance to mi

I am engaged to mnrry a
young man and I wUh to
know whether or not I ought
to tell him that I am of ille-
gitimate birth. I have talked
it over with two of my
friends who know the clrcum-
siiinci'H and one says "tell
him now so th«r« may be no

j niiHundHrstanding," and the
other Bays "never let him
know unless It ia absolutely
necessary."

What shall I do? If you
can spare tlH> space in your
columns, might I have one
or two readers' opinions?
Thanking you for your klnd-
lifKH to me in the past, I
remain, PERPLBXKD.
A.—Unfortunately, none of us

, have the privilege of Haying how
, we Hhall In- brought into till*

world. If «<\u25a0 (11(1, mi<liniiii«-ill> \u25a0

number <>f us would 1 lihiiri- our
i-iitmiiinii'iil.

Ihold nioftt emphatically tliat it
, Is not necetinary for yon to n|>*ak
to the man you are to marry
hliohl your hirih. Why try to
explain or account for h wrong
which you have not the power to
rectify? A child of illegitimate

Personal
AND

Society
1

Mr*. S. s. King entertained la»t
Saturday evening In honor of her
husband's birthday. The guests
nvmbered 23 Civil War Veterans,
ill intimate friends of Mr. King.

Thn evening was pleasantly sp»:\t
with games and reminiscences,
followed by light refreshments.

A delightful charity pro«rai«
will be presented by a group o'

! talented girls of the Annie Wright
seminary tomorrow evening in th<»
school assembly room. The pro-
gram includes instrumental music
and vocal solos.

Minn Mi/ac Noonan "ill enter-
tain for the Altrua club next
Tuesday afternoon at her homo
on Prospect hill.

Mrs. Clarence V. Uamnion ha«
lieen called to Los Angeles by the
serious illness of her sister, who

1 \u25a0 nil-, there.

Mr. and Mm. Harold Kiu«pi>
Monroe are rejoicing over the
birth of a daughter last Monday.
Before her marriage Mrs. Monroe
was Miss Mac Long.

AfiiriNtmaH Halo of fancy work
and useful articles is being held
today by the women of Mason
Methodist church in the Sunday
school rooms of the church, Nortii
Ittk and Madison streets. Din-
ner will be served at 5:30 o'clock
this evening.

Among tlio ehnritably inclined
women of Tacoma who are reserv-
ing boxes at the Tacoma thent t

for the charity performance Mon-
day night of "The Poor Little
Rich Girl" are Mrs. Thomas Car-
slimis and Miss Bernice Baker.
The boxes will be filled with chil-
dren from the Industrial Home
who are old enough to enjoy the
play.

I ckvliik today on an extended
trip through California and Flori-
da, Mr. and Mrs. Bert B. Espy
turned their pretty home, 1702
North Cedar street, over to Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Chambers, who
will occupy it during the winter.

I lie l.mlieV Aid Hociety of Our
Savior's Lutheran church meets
'1 Imrsday afternoon in the parson-
ape, 912 South 17th street. Mrs.
O. J. Ordal and Mrs. John Flo-
low will entertain. A large at-
tendance is desired. Luther OulM
meets Thursday, 8 p. m., in the
church parlor*

t.ii ih U Jtisi as liinixi-iii. Juhl aa
pure h> a child (torn In modlock.
Thoae who uonlil lonik-tun inotli-
erlKMKi, ftmiiiinir the greatest law
of th« t'ativara*.

Q. —I am la a quandry.
The oilier day 1 received a
letter from my mother Bay-

Inn to come and mak« my
home with her My folks
are well off now. and I know
they would give me a goo*!
home. But when I waa a
mere girl of 10 I waa com-
polled to leave home and
make myown living tin they

\u25a0aid they rould no longer
feed and clothe me. When I
left home, 1 came to the
coaat, found work and stayed
in inn- place three yearn, and
in another two year*. I.lke
niost of other girl*, 1 found
p nice gentleman friend and
we were married.

My luiKlmnd In almost twice
niv ift and [ am not yet 25.
We have been married two
years My mother wantn to
|iart tiH, shr h:i\s he Is too
"lil for me., but. Miss Orey,
he Ih Rood to m<>. I luiwt
<'v>'iytliiiig a girl could wish
for. Do you think my moth-
er )b doing right to Influence
\u25a0M to leave my hutiband and
marry a rich man? We are
poor people, but my husband
works every day and we en-
Joy our little home. Qive me
wiur best advice and I will
follow It. ANNA.
A,—Ordinarily, parenta w<>ul<l

•l.i «ei| to keep their noses out of
their married thtldren'M liu«ln.-««.
Ynur pHrentM mi|(lit buy you a rti-ti
husband, hut they cannot buy
Itye for you. If you have a good
liii-luuhl .mil a happy home, what
more could any |[irl wlmli for?

The Almighty l>ollar itrovex
quite a temptation to Home of iih
at t linen, hut cold gold i» a poor
NiilH>tltut« for true |ove> When
your cam •-, boiled down It In
pi.rely that of gold versus love.
In your love of gold greater than
t!ii<t of ItiiHlmnd and home? You
IllliNt ilei i<li\

WE WANT
Every one in Tacoma
to become acquainted
with our coffee. Care-
fully blended and
freshly roasted it rep-
resents the greatest
value in the city.
Tomorrow we will give 3 re-

bate of 5o per Ib. on all
I'h nil over 200 lb. Don't
mihs this Hale, It won't oc-
cur uKain We can't af-
ford it.

Tt'ic Oracle Rldgeways Tea,
-\u25a0V 'a lb. One only to a
customer.

itAKRKv tneukis —25c Angel Cakes, IMe.
25c Kranz Kuchen, III.
3 (In/. Cookies, iSBc.
CANDY OKPAKTMKNT—
Peanut Brittle, lOr % lb.
Taffy, 3 varieties, 10. lb.
Hi st Hand Made Chocolates,

:{.%. Ib.

Don't mlaa seeing our
Apple display tomorrow.
All previous values out-
done.
Yakimas, 65c, 75c and
85c Im>x.
Locals, ••»(, 50c and «IOc;
box.

SI'CXJKHTIONS—
Florida Orape Fruit, 5c ea.
Finest Lemons, very special,

17c do/..
Pure Comb Honey, 2 for 'Jso
Peanut Butter, 2 lb for Me.
Kine Creamery Butter, SOy

|ii Mi
Extra Creamery Butter, 3

lb for 91.
Guaranteed Kggs, :{«•• do/..
Best Local Ranch Kggs, 4Oc

|iii 110/.
Carnation Milk, 2 cans 15c.

One lot to a customer.

I liMUHiiits, Isc doz. \

Astor Milk, 4 cans 2.V.
One lot to a customer.

2">c cans Asparagus. 19c.
:: raug Minced Clams, 23c.
Kipe Olives, 15c ran.

L Whole Sliced Pineapple, 2„ cans, 85c; $I.SS doz.
-nine Lable Catsup, 10c. hot.

(loyal Baking Powder, 4Or
per Ib.

AT ( MTRKKT ONLY—
Choice Steer Pot Roast,

titHe lb.
Leg Mutton. IJ' 4 < lb. .
Shoulder of Lamb, 10c IK.

MacLean Bros.
(lnrnrpornte.il)

"QUAMTV aROOBRH"

"Poor Little
Rich Girl" Has

Charm for All

I.eonle l>ana, in Klatv it Krlauff-
er's luoilui'lion of "The l*o«»r l/it-
lle icii h <;irl."

"The Poor Mttle Rich Olrl,,"
Kleanor (Jutes' play of exquisite
<ln mi and rare delight, will be
elaborately presented by Klaw
fliul Krlangor at the Tacoma thea-
ter three nights, starting Mon-
day. Here is something for old
age, middle age, youth and nil
ages between; a play that Rets
right to the heart of every man.

PAGE FIVE

Ipfe ' jnillinerv | BIJ^T
&ltili Sale Continued N*»«J
ONE LOT OF TRIMMED HATS. CA«
SPECIALLY PRICED , ...3VC

(NOTE THE WINDOW DISPLAY.)
REMARKABLE COLLECTION OF TRIMMED HATS CO AA
AT $5.00, $4.00, $3.00 AND «P.fc«VW

SALE OF RARE EVENT

CHAMBERS MILLINERY
Removed to 925 South C St.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR NEW STORE.

"THE EDUCATION OF MR. PIPF

"The tiduratlon of Mr. Ptpp," Tho long rilm la exceptionally wol|

m ade r._o«. by Chane,, Dana, KJ^"''..^^
drawings, is attractinn big aud- lnR ro ,e The fn- rmlu lint,|
inn i's at the Colonial this week. Hur.day.

wnmau and child. . Audiences ev-
erywhere have been remarkably
enthusiastic, manifesting genuine
and stucere admiration for thfl
play, and sounding Its praises on
all sides.

Dn-nratloM, Him. Florist, «. T * K.

EMPRESS
KmpreMi stock Co. In

"HER OWN MONEY"
Nlgbtß—lS. 25, 36 and Mi rtt.

Matinees Sunday, Wednc-xdur
»nd Saturday—lo and 25 outs.
Matinee prices Monday night.,
"hone Main 804.

\u0084 [K^isedySrojCl
\u25a0>|M'"al

* ~3<2?TV\ J^S^'f^&it^^ Py \u0084f tiie

ISSS CORNLR «•«—
MS, ' C &f3l£ (( iZ/ Hervlce Co.

Sr/?££rS^Z2z£ 'fii£PSOULAR ZTORLfOR7HIP£OPU!
THK CllltlSl MAS HTOhK I'Olt THK I'KOI'I.K

A Special Christmas Sale to Boost
Early Shopping

TOYLAND IS READY WITH COMPLETE STOCKS TO DELIGHT
THE HEART OF ACHILD

A Special Lot of Toys to Choose From at 25c The Best Present for
_^^ Laundry Sets, Beds. Metal Dishes, Pun- BoyS—Old Or Young

i'ffMfcfcv Mes, Dolls, Tops, Bath Tubs, Halls, _A Mvstn FrPntnrjQI\WOP\ Irons, Card Games, Reins, Anton. A iwyato Zirecior
•'^vXijju^^-y Checker Boards. Set

I '
Dolls' Dishes Makes more models, builds

[%l 1 \fT ',
7;t'' to a-"50 Wsw models, has more parts

•^JDbWx^ 'oy lotheß Wringers than any other similar toy. The
vT^BB^. V )<) fi *2ih "'' l>rir<"l WOe fo $1.."H» aleßt .-11111 i|u[i krsl to build

-T \J tit mflrm. Uarden *,•!» (rake, Hoe with, as It 1h modeled in latest
/ C^v. >\£>^S/ Wtf'* 7V and 8horel) 10c to aflk' iteel construction.
/jl X \I!WTkrVL'* -C^v Dalßy Alr Rlfle8 '

priced No. 1 has 140 parts, makes 88
/' \ ><JAitsi^^ \v rrora ••\u25a0 •\u25a0***\u25a0 t*» »J.O« models. *f am
I t.-'i'^llC—?^ \ Boxln 1 Cloves are Price I lUU

\\ P>v«QJMF> \^» Apriced from No. 2 has 205 parts, makes 120
(k^ I Wf^&'lk 1 '** •1..T0 to *2.23 niotlela. #n fkt\
mt\ I V,*l^-'') L^il'ootballs, with a guar- Price $/ a uU
l^mP^^^a^^: •\u25a0Wl'"••''. from No ;; has :; 1.. paitw, makes 176

(\u25a0HE I 5f '111 \l ) ltaseball Mltß Price , . ipJiUU
V I J^sS^\fj II \l j lllr '" '\u25a0>*< Complete Miiniial of tiißtrurtlor.
J*^^>-i-^ Tlpfe /ra rennls Rackets md Modeling goes with ench
# I_<n_ J^Jl «.V to 8.5 c set. All pnrti can be duplicat-

Krectors, the wonder of eU and are interchangeable. »et
Hie toy world. No. 4 includes electric motor.

¥ • \u25a0 fWe wunt W" »" «ec our famous 1.m1i.-s' <a|M» — -^
_.

I jefpn \u25a0 liWs- A '"\u25a0'"\u25a0"''"'"« *tr**«»ove. i» ,„„ v: I f ifiLJIOiV/lI • »r »l .vm.,l the equal of any fi.no glove in tD J • V#VJthe country. Our prieo ...
EXTRA VALUES IN MEN'S SHIRTS <Ms*S6k£^«^

THAT MAKE SPLENDID GIFTS
New lot of fine Dress Shirts; coat models; plain and WIVWWC\\V lfilWJlJltfpleated bosoms; white ground decorated with neat hair \\A\\\\\V\^^»A///,/// fIL•ml heavy lines, in pleaHing colorings; all well fl Aft >! I'lUmmade and perfect fitting. Kxtra value at f I lUU

A Great Sale of Men's Neckwear at 25c \ \JlfL^100 dozen new allk four-in-hands that offer unequaled V W"^^choosing for gift buyers. Hundreds of patterns and t !\colors, all made with wide ends, and values in the lot /%7}\J', l\
you expect to find on the 50c counter. nr- «^^=Choose here at fcDC jCTcwfj^-JM

Don't Miss the Great Sale of Christmas j .„ A„, ~
Ribbons at 25c All Cut Olass Reduced

Mterally thousands of yardß of fresh new Ribbons rj,rt buyers will find some SBlendidIn the newest patterns in moires, dreadens and plain bargains In our Cut M.sTdei.mnent


